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TUE N )va Sottia government crop report
Isued 1, 1t wtek indicates a good harvest in
that pro S:o.

CIIARL 9\s.. editor cf the New York
Sun,wivbu t:-rviccwed t Chicage tie ther
day, wti rii et.ff tras the oi>' issue in the
pree n:i-iCn..îo and adaitted that au
1Itsoi NI e , ticDminocrats lu New York
was tot ,rce 1 - t½ker that party would, per-
hp?, hc t a 'L.

I li pîree to disband the Northwçest
Mounuted Pice. Tis was suggeated long ago
by Mr. '1 kt when its useleesnesa and the
demorali: tioa a.caused among the Indians
weres a nup in parliament. Now that thre.
whiiskey ade is imI full blast, by pernission of
governu ., the frce l iaes use than ever.

ME. ocrinrsos having retired from the eau
test for e Conmmona in Colchieater, the Liberala
in con tuion, yesterday, nomin:ted Mr. Cyrus
.Eaton o uoppose Sir Adans Archibald. Col-
chester tat been so thorougbly corrupted by the
Tories i ha we entertain but littLe hope of its
redemption.

Oz fact in Canadian journalea ishouldacttle
he point of all Iriahmeu'a party preferences in

Canada. It il that every Liberal paper sym-
pathisea with Mr. Parnell and the Nationalist,
while every paper supporîiug Sir John Mac.
donald's goverument is either sullenly silent,
weakly apologetic or openly hostile to the Irishr
cause.

AN admirable condensatiou of the Tory cause
in Colchester- is given by the Acadian Recorder
in these word :-" If the electorate of Colches-
c try endoiri 'etbbut moderato mental
capacit>', tire>'ulil undaertuud tire Utton fel.
bardiness of elocting a man like Sir Adamas
Archibald. ile i not only himsel uneuitable,
but he repteents the embadiment of what is
most condemnatory iu polities here and very-
where-roguery, rottennesu and restrictionism,
tree r's quite eaily remIebered."

TuE amount of deposits in the Post Office
Savinge Bank is no criterion of the prospority
of the people. It is well known that wealthyr
persons have considerable sums deposited
under various names In varions places in order
to gel tie 4 per cent. interest not obtainable
for "savinge" any other way. The regular
banks allow but 3 par cent. The effect of the
governumont 4 por cent. la to look monoy up
that would etrrwise seeir nveaiment.

S Is-n an-nuced lraT Lord Da fferin wili
sirertl>' give o thIe world a memoir ef iis
mcother, whoa wia Shreridan's granddaughrter,
sud who inherittar much af tire tamily' wt
sud brilliancy'. Lady Dufferin's "Lament oft
lire Irishr Emigrant," iras long breon regarded
as one a! tire mort exquisite shrtr poms lnu
tire languaga, but il la oui>' eue smong mnu>
gemis coined b>' tire goulus cf Ibis gifted
daugirter o! Brin.

Mit. JouN WALDIE iras been nominated for
lire Gomosb> tira Lîbesla ut Halton, andS
will r-u s su advocate cf Unrestrioee Us- :

wrih's remolullon luat session.R Atr Gev
ernment jcudisue squoaly' against lirat
pelle>' tereheugbt te be ne dodglng lira

sudoyung Tuppen 81 lu Nova Scella.iky

UNIrmo STATE Sonates Stewart ueodn't
bea lu a hurry te buy Canada fram England'.
lu tire frst piace Csnada la net fer sale; lan
tire second England iras not gel tirs îelllng ;
in the third, if he will wali tiI the States
abolih war tsxes SUdee public debt, he can
have what wil then be left of Oanada for
nothing. Sir John Macdenald, his eoodlera
snd combines will have left but little worthi
buying or atealing by that time, unless there
comess aspeaty change. .

A moEac of soitanappera, yolept emigra-.
'lien agente, Wnasa location is lu England, i
.are sow in Ottawa. The recall of all these i

agents aboula be insieîd son.,.We .want ne c
Immigrante except those wh cone of their r

Tu TRUE WITlTS AND CATHOLIO CHRO

own accord and without -assistance. A
rule, persona who need or lôok for assistai
are net worth anything. Only puahing,
terprlaing, industrioues men are required
t Iis ceunIr>. Sceob neeri ne asielace s
only such are welcome.

Mn. HENDERsON, the unseated member:
Halton, hai been uominated again by 
Tories. Heb as declared lfavor of Temp
suce legialatlon. Mr. Waldie, the Libe
candidate, la a Prohibitionist. They are i

t, ame candidates who ran lut election. T
constituency la a close one and us only
ried by the Tories at great exponse of mon
and "blister" whiskey, as was proved ait t
recent trial whioh resulteiln the unseating
Mr. Henderson.

Taz CozoNm S juEY in the Mandeville I
quest ias roturned a verdict declaring dea
was caused by the harsh treatment t whi
deceased was subjected iwhile in prison. T
proceedinge, wth the suicide of Dr. Ril
and the confession of Dr. Barr, fixes the ce
pensibility of the murder-it was nothing le
-oun Balfour, and shows in lurid colora t!
deviliah determinatlon of the Chief Secreta
to carry out his policy of death in the dunge
as disclaoed to Wilfred Blunt.

AcrEssEs, who buyhuesbands from wivi
ad when they get tired of them get divorce

and forai new maa-ilonial alliances, are ha
coming plentiful a-ice Adelina Patti set th
fashion. FanunyD l venport is the latrat t
perform this new st.tge brick. Some famou
actresses do net tik: even this trouble, bu
have a lot of nebulcu' affinities floating abou
them, like Surah Bi hardt and the Langtry
Yet the world runs er these creatures ani
peurs hapa of wcalt nto thoir lape. It i
barlotry ail the sMan. and honcet mon anc
wemen should tnur t., -ir b:ika on ail suc
stage charactera.

TuE Quebec Chrordle writes about th
number of valets whumiawn upon Mr. Mer
cier. It is net very long ago since the sain:
Chronzicle was the most sycophantic antcul
those who toadied to the Premier, with th
hope of making something out of it. Now,
because Mr. Mercier saw througi its mucil
age and gave it the coli shoulder, it has gone
back, like the cur it is, to ias Tory vomit
and abuses the man w h&m it could net cajoi
ate iiag It pap. For thre fun of the thing,

Mr. Mr cIer might thro wI t a boue, jils to
lot the public ee how hc:1.a t.un i 0... rling
into a gratein whine whenever ho pleasea te
buy such mu

Srsm&nno at Eiinburgh, Mr. William
O'Brien, alluding te the charactor of Mr
Mandeville, the Martyr Patriot of Tula:
more, said ho was se true ta the cause ai
Ireland that he would have died gladly if he
knew that ln giving up ie life he would bava
added se much to the Nationalist cause as hi
aad death la now likely te add. Mr. O'Brien
flt convinced that English voters would soos
ea for themsel ze wat coerclon was dolng
for the alster lit -, and a great wave of sym
pathy would soon mount up and sweep the
present Govermrment from power. No cause
which eurolied martyrs among Ilibeoliever
couli fail te v i in tha end, and i was aure
that the end v sa near.

A SINtIULAL iobjection ta Harrison as a
l'residential candidate la founded on a remark
once made by William H. Seward, "that the
coat-tail of Stephen A. Dauglas was etoc
close t the ground ta admit of his everlie.
coning President." Harrison bsing about ne
short in stature as Douglaîs, ha stands a poor
chance of election ; that le, providing what
Seward said i a principle in American poll-
tics. lu support of it, however, it ha urged
that most of the Prealdents were tall men.
John Adams, his sn John Quincy, and Mar-
tin Van Buren wer the sheortest, and they
stood five feet six inohes. Harrison drops
one inch under this. Polk was five feet nine,
and Pierce five feet ton. Ail the rest from
Washington ta Grant were six feet or over.
Grant was five feet eigit, and the Preidente
since his ltime ail exeedd his stature.

NçEWFOUNDLAND'S aredit os tire Londers
-moue>' marmot la botter, It seema, Iran tiratI
Iof the Dominion, a tact uhleih telle againsi
confederation lu s very direct fasion. Tire
hein authorized b>' tira Legislature cf tire
colon>' has jest beau placed fa Londen aI as
prenmuum e! 5 par cont. Whreuopon tire
Boston Post observes lirai lie succeas ai tira
loan will go fan le dispel lire impression,
winci iras beau given b>' tira pubîlcation,
durinug s year or tire past, cf senstionali
atonies ef dastitutn sud poveri>' lu Now.-
feundland, sud afferda an idea, easîl>' under.
stood, ai the actually' solvent sud presporous
condition of tire province. Tira loan la net s
large osa, oui>' about $500,000, sud tho ratea
cf intereet wicir il carries la 5 per cent ; but
tire recelver.generaio athe province, whir n l
Lendon, reporta liai tire efferiuga were 50Oper
cent greaules than vas requiseS,

Tixosu TORIES whoaro induatioiuBlystntvlDg
te maire poliieal capitl eut o! the Jesulta'
esta settlemeut shronld inform tiroir readers
tiraI tira local Tony Opposition dld net nuise
a vclce against Mr. Moeier-'s bil. Mosans,
Robertson, Lynch, llntosh Owens, Spen-
cer, Baldwin and Rall are all English-
speaking Protestant Tories, yet not one of
them objected to settlement as proposed by
Mr. Mercier. Therefore every word con-
demnatory of Mr. Mercier for pttlng the
bill through applies to them. Indeed, If the
bill was auobjectionable as the Opposition
organe declaro, these Protestant opponents of
the Government are doubly to blame for not
reslting' it as they aid other Governmeat
meaisures. 'But aince they did iot do o, we
may asume that they admitted the justice of

s a the aettlment, allowe tiradbillte rase vith-
nes ont protest, with evidnt approval, sud tiaI
en the cry raiseed by the nCcservatv rgana
1 lu againt hI la only eo muai claptrap ta mIsiad
sd Iheso e o a>' hose smati Asle belleva viral

they Bay,.

for F aI in the Midiand ensIes cf Onts.-

tire rie, v base arepa Ibiaseson ara au aimoal
he entire failure, wili have a sad opportounty of

rai htimatling the policy of protection ait île

las true value. Te the misfortune of a bad

'he harvest they will have added the misery of

re heavy Import duties, t * olcnly on "store

ae goda, but on the feed and provisions they

ey muat purchase ta carry them through the

cf winter. SIoul the Government relax thosie
daties, as demandeS, what becomes of the
principle and reason of protection whii h
its essence la te croate and take advantage of

n. scarcity for the benefit of those who have
th omething to seil. Supporters of d fiscal
ch politieal law, made ta set aside the natural
hie economîcal law of supply and demand, ought
sey to rejoice at baid harvesta In the midlands,
as- beceuse it wIll creatI a demand and raise
as prices for what famers in the West bave t

le sell. Perhaps this was what Sir Charles
rry Tapper meant when hoe said the bad harvent
on in Ontario last year was "a blessing in dis-

guise." But a blessing that ciomes te one
man through a curse talling on another can
scarcely ha regarded as a true blessing 1 o

es nation, no people,can be trly prooperon and
h happy where one section thrives o athe mis-

sries and misfortune of another section.
e Calamity invariably overtakea the country
o whers such a thing happons, sud, lu thie sum.

s ming up, those Who appear te make most at
t firist always lose most In the end.

d ~ 'SATAti reproving sin ais a vory old

s saying teocharacterize human hypocriay. But a

i the members of the augar "combine," woe
h denounce tihe commercial tax as inilquitour,

could give S atan a few pointe and beat him

it his own game. imagine men Who combine
ta plunder the public bowling against a tax
on their plunder? Has not the Provincial9

Government as gond a right t levy a tax on

9thoin for public purposea b>' lau as tiref
F edrai Governmentuseto make ihem con-
tribute to election fonds and the support of
their argua, he Vampire Nay, ir net the

right founded on s batter principle?
\Yhereas the Fecderal exaction la for a party t]

purpose, the Provincial tax la for the general a

good. But, perhaps, as the membere of thec
d combine" belong te the party, and receive i

a quid pro quo in the way of allthe "pro-

) ection' I they want, they regard the matterp
n a different light. However, lnce they In- J

îlot that taxation la a good thing, and asE
there cannot ie to much of a good thing, lete
them karn te uenjy the good whilh they 
cuannt pretend is god for everybody except

. thermselve. ai
fE - -- ~~

\'I give ta-day the correspondence in full
batween Mr. Rhodes, of South Africa, and

a Mr. Parnell, on the subject oft mperial Fed- s
eration. It wili be seen that Mr. Piarnell'a ae
oreply was extremely cautions, and by no

means irrevocably commait hIm or bis fol- n
lowers to the acheme. It appears, however, t
te bave eatiafied Mr. Rhodes, who donated d
$50,000 t theR Home Rule cause on receiving I
it. The main poin In the matter ia that Mr. hi
Parnell'a letter destroys the pretension of iis l

opponent thati he desirea the separation of I

Ireland from Eagiand, and thus adda im. n
1mensely te iis strength among Englishmen. o

L Mr. Rhodes in his letter urges with great in

B reason that the exclusion of Irish representa- t
) tien proposed by Mr. Gladatone'm Bill gave a t
. great deal of plansibility t the assertion that d
i Home Rule real>ly meant separation. On p
r this the Cork Herald observes that the Irish ta

menibers or tie Irish people never cared a rushi
far the question of Impertal Federation, and a

1 adds :-" They have no objection to be re- d
presented at Westminster, but they would re fi
ready to accept terme of peace whiah inluded A

* the abolition of that representation. Theirr t

claim lasalmply te h allowed to manage their l
, own affairp, and that conceded, it dosa not t

[much matter to them the kind of consequc-t. p
. tîalitIes that may attend the meacure of con- c
5c1ssi8on." ilI~~-

RETALIAToRY legialatioL laiheesaintrô l
nced ut Waifngto offse

Canadian dsrmnto n ao fvses
passlng tho-oughr tire Welland asai carryirg hi
grain via tire Si. Lawrence rente. Whena t k
la remembered that tirs regulation ut whrichp
coplainl la mrade wsas instituted la mcl lire

action et tire Noir Yorir Legisturs lu makr-d
iag tire Erie canai froe, us cannaI see viral
nlrih tire UnîteS States have la grumble. t<
Bat, va suppose ous neihbura wiii argua tiraI
tira FaderaI Government la not responsie tes
Statta action. Perhapa the hest saese ouro
Geoserment could maire would ire to make v
lire canais to-os te ail vessela using tihe St. et
Laurence monte. TiraI would ho more thanu
an equltable offset ta tire treedom grantied ta li
Amrerlesu vessea using tire Erie canai, sud a
decided advantags la Americsuanishppers. As hi

'15 tire abolition art talle ou tire Erio lu aa
direct bleu st tira Si. Lawreuce trado, sud p
usut ha met sema wa>', slipl as a maller cf loi

natIonal trade dofene. If tire Eritishr Gev.-I
ernment bas sent a sharp note te lire Dominion l
Geverumunt te remove lire diacrimiatlion, as wi
stated, Il shoculd ha politely' nfocred tirai foi
Canada iknova hon own] business sud haow to>

mnd itn . If Our commerce e teo besacrificed by
at the demand of the American Government ph
through Downing street, the aconer and the fo
clearer we know it the better. ea

W baie received from the Department a! mO
Agriculture at Ottawa the "Statistical Abstract th
and Record for the year 188V,' Thi lai the wa
third annual issue Of this work, and containsa jis
vast amoun e useful information concerning hatire Dominion. lu adiditionu leUslieaa i-
tisîlos, tria volumeontaina au enliaI new coi
chaptér on the minial rsouroes à! théecoutry mx
containing much information iitherto not avai!- -

the magnificent pro' lae of the Drapeau an'
amplet, cau come to la outreal ad find ou an'
r himelf how the Govnrnment of Canada far
n lie. qu
But a greater aggravation to the working- bar
ae of Canada comes from the reflection that thii
a money for assistin people, who are not f ar
anted sud cannot get work, t come here to
taken. from their taxes, to maike life W
rdsr to thom by> inoci'sing the number o! atI
mpetitors in our alrey overreowded labor to

arket. h
onsidering these thing , cau we wonder at fa

1able to the public. The ful text of the Fisher-
ies treaty i given, alo the complete Tariff as
revised to nlst May last, together wath a lslt Of
decisiona given by the Board of Cua.ome down
tothe ane date. The-preface statea that "tre
groateat cars bas beau talion te have ail lire
statementa and figures absolutely correct, but as
'liabilit>'t errer alweyarexist, il eA rquosted,
s iu former years, tiret if au>' errera are de-
tected, tirer ns>' horeportei d ticeir fepari-
ment." The work is very valuable for autort-
tative reference and is well got up with copions
indices.

FIGHTING FRIARS.

Russia bas a way of ber own for advancing
her schemes of conquest and religion. A mon
astery of friars of the Greek church ias been
established at Mount Athos, of which we find
an interesting description in the London
Univerat. This prcmontory will be remembered
by ail elecal scholara, because lb waB tere
tiratirhe firat expedilian sent eut b>' Xing
Darus against the Greek suffered abiiwreck.
The monsstery, however, is a very different in-
stitution fron tire monasterie of Catholie count-
eries. Those who imagine that the friars
gathered there paus their days in labor, con-
templation and prayer are greatly mistaken, as
the following extract will show:-

The number of Russian monks congregated in
te place is 3,000, mostin retr.dnocciXmha-aianed afficers cf tire Russian arn>'. Tho>' have
twety maiing vessels with which they keep up
their communication with ail the ports of the
Black Ses. Large supplies of armasand ammu-
nition are stored uphlntheetllars. Tie menas-
tee>yl is eeat efthtie central cemmietee for tha
ropagation of Pan-slavism i Bulgaria and
Macedoais.

In atier words, religion in this caseis the flag
which covers the merchandise of Russian in-
trigue in the ÆcEgean Sea. In l theMiddle ges
tire Ostheiic courenSezemtablimbed ail avor
Eurropewe inabited by men wbo taught the
people the cultivation of te soil, aud wi
belped themi hutheir spiritual dlantmpera1

afflictions. Thes Benedactino mnastetiesi
afpecisUty were tbe seata of science and learning.t

Ruesian convents at the prosent day are mere

political organizations, and the one set up on
Turkisi territry is designed ta prepare war and
bloodsbed. The ides o! establisbing militay
garrisons in Turkish territory, under the guiset

of monasteries, is certainly a nord ne, but itd

shows how Russian policy is preparuig the way
for the final swoop on Turkey.

si

FALSEHOOD AND FRAUD.

An examination of te pamphlets isued b
the Government of the.Dominion for dithibu

tion in Europe te induce emigration to ei

country, reveals an amount of misrepresenta-
tion and falseeood perfectly aatounding.

"Le Guide du olon Francals, Belge, etc,,

par Stanislas Drapeau ; avec Illustrations.

Edition pour l'Europe," issuedl iSn18 by te

Department of Agriculture and Immigration, G
contains 173 pager, many of whichare filled
with pure romance.

C.mada certainly possessea many attractions
and is capable of affording opportunitie to all

who seek ber shores, but it Ia cruel of the

government te repreaent it as a paradise
where righ wages are to be id lu all callinga,

at all tites, and where men have ouly to

come te find fortunes.
Il has been stated by ministers in parlia-

ment and relterated by the Ministerial press,

irat the government has ceased to offer iu

ucements te meebanice to come to Canada.
n the pamphlet before us, copies of which
have been sentl thousanda ta Europe, there

a a table purporting to give the rates of

wagea obtainable by ecbanica on arriv-

g In the country. The deirhonezty
f the figures given consista not only

n thir extravagance but also in withholding
th) necessary information that in many of

he trades mentioned work ia only t e e bad

uring a portion-sometimes a very sinal

ortion-af the year. To invite mechanics

e thi country on the assurance, by Gavern.

ment, that they will find steady employment

t wages ranging front two to five dollars a

ay Isalmply fraudulent. Espeolally la it

raudulent In facse of the fact that our cities

re already overcrowded with mechanice and

hat they have a severe, constant-

y Intenalfying struggle to maintain

ohemselves againat conbinations ! oem-
loyers te reduce wages, while other
ombinations, protected by the Government,
ncrease the cost of food, ful and clothing.

Nor las any allusion made te the climate or the t
ong monthe during which many mechanics
re forceS te remain ia.*
Anotirer ver>' Important fact finds ne mar-- e

ion le tire officiai pamphrlot. Il la well toe
nownu tiret cvrn> oity' lu America la sup's T
lied wlih more mechranics than eau lied di
crk, sud tirat when any eue place effara lu- LI
neemante, b>' rseo cf wages or cocers w
here lasa rush ltihe sud wages fall. Add tr
r thraoeconditlons tire dlsadvantages whiichr w
uropean workmen labor under lu a dx
ouiery where tire wayo and methode lsa
f work are quite different from thoese to S.
hicir tire>' bave been broughtî up and ara ac- thr
ustomed te, sud it muaI ire admitted tiratin l
he misrepresentattons of tirs pamphlet are sti
ttle short ef ariminal taIse pretencos. w
Last sessIon of Parliament lire mnuster re
aving charge cf tire immigration mattors cm
sured tire Hanse et Cernonsn thrat asaisted by
aages wore ne longer pranted. Novertbe- Hi

as we fSnd lu tirs lao mnumber o! Uniled lai
elan c recolved b>' mail -:reterday' su adver- pr-
rement afthe Allan Str' .uBhiip cempan>' lu ou
hah stoerage passages :., Canada are eflsred un
r £4, " assBsted te Gan. m, £3." Tirun uny ara
ne wiro-can scrape toget:.r £3, sund, allureS On

muet make themaulvea felt. Therefore let
the agitation proceed. Let the workingmen
of Europe know the truth, and when the tîme
comes for them ato exert their manhood lk t

them punish witb a united ballot the ministry
and Its supporters who bave been guilty of the
falsehood and frauda by which they are made
to suffer.

THE EXILED DEAD OF GROSSE ISLE.

attention hu been calied by a correspon.
dent of the Ilerald tothe neglected state of the
cemetery where the victima of ahip fever are
baried at Grosse Isle. The scanty covering
of soil thrown over the bodies when they
were interred ln trenches has been denuded
by the action of the elemente, leaving
ghaatly awartbs of akeletous exposed in rows
as if mowed down by ranke. It l sald that
this horrible sight bas been allowed ta re.
main open for some time and that even yet
no effort has been made by the Daminion
Government, who have charge of the cem-
etery, to caver It up. It would seem that
the victima of the brutal rapacity, of Lans.]
downe and bis fellow evictors are fated teorc-
appearevery now and again te bear teati-
mony agains tihe authors of their terrible
uffering and awful death.

Apropos to this barrowing story of exile
we have recoived a poem from Mr, Thomas
O'Eagan, of Toronto, which, had he known
f the exposure of the exiles' boues when he
wrote, would have included some stinging«
lnes from his patrit peu.

GROSSE ISLE

"Net less than fil teen thousand of the chil-
ren of Erin, flying from famine and landlord
yranny, and stricken by fever, lie buried in
Grasse tele."

Far from their own-bekved isle
Thon Irishr exilas ml1ep,
Ner dream the> of historie past,
Nor oer its memores weep;
Down where the blue St. Lawrence tide
Sweopm onward wave ou wavo,
Tboy lie-old Ireland' a exiled dead,
In croas-crown'd lonely grave.

Sleep on, O hearte of Erini,
From earthly travail free!1
Or freighted seuls cill peet you
Bayoud life'a treubl'd ses;
In every Irish beart and home,
Where prayer and love abouud,
la built an atar to your faith-
A crama aboy a ser rouud.

No more tre patiatae rwords will cheer
Yaur humble tai and care-
No more your Irish heart will tell
The beads of evenig prayer ;
The xnirth that scoff'd at direat vant
Lies buried in your grave,
Dawa where the blue St. Lawrence bide
Sweepa onward wave on wave.

0, toilera lu the harveat field,
Wbo gather golden grain i
0, pligrima by the wayelde,
Who succor grief and pain i
And ye, who know that liberty
0f b wiolds sabining blade,
Pourf orth yaursa ula lurequiem prayer
Where Irish hearta are laiea!

Far from lbeir own beloved land
These Irish exiles leep,
Whern dream net faitb-crown'd shamrock
Non ivies o'ar lbem crap ;
Bulu, gran t brocf maple
Swea on with freedom's bide,
And onsecrates the lonely isle
Whero Irishr exiles dîed?

CROPS IN ONTARIO.
Organs of the party of Isolation and r.

triction bave endeavored te make It appear
hat the failure of the cropa of the midland
ounties of Ontario la not so bad as rcported, I

nd hence tht theres ano need for the Gov- i
rnment allowing the farmera of that regin
import feed for their cattle free of duty.

here appeare no doubt, however, that the1
iatress la very real. We learn from the
indsay Post that along the Niplaing rail- i
aay, the drought appears to have been disar. 1
ous, In Lennor, Addington, Prince E.-
ard, Frentense and a part of Bastings, the
rougbt hanbnsu seamovere that the country 1
described an "lthe bunt district." Hon. i

C. Wood has returned from a trip E
rough that part of the province, and i

conversation with- a Globe reporter a

ated thtI "ladvicens of local correspondente l
ere not too darkly colored/' and ld "lu n

gretful tones o tihe sad and almont unpre- t
dented damage done thrcugh that district a
y the lack of rain, The northern portion of
astinga county had fortunately recelved a s
ir amount of rain and consequently bore

omie of generally good crope', but through- t
t the southern townships the yield will be C
usually hort. Prince Edward and Lennex r.
ethe, greatest barley-grewlng counties lu ml
tario, sud, judginig freom present appear- d
ras, tha harle>' crop tis year wilt not
ywhrere upon their exceptIonally rich tl
mse reachr neanly one-half ita nouai t

antit, wile tirs hay' crep wIi t
roi>y pans 'the quarter. As s result of e
is whaoe shrinkage cf ha>' oteuff thre b
mers stato that tirsy will beaalmply uable tl
keep tiroir attls untîl sprlng for sheer a
ut cf food, sud are now aelling fine oewm w
pricai fiuctuatlng about tira ridiculously
r figure of 615 a hoad. Tire pea-a crop ai
at ia.shoeting rapidly' into favor amonrg tire a
rmers,. snd more empeclally inu Prince h
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the agitation got up by the workingnn.' to t[Edward--are already baoked 5as
expose the frauda which the Governmen% Of Jfailure, and thia fj the more uncnrtompe .
thia country is perpetrating on Its own pOp the peninaular aounty la fa bc u

as well as on those whom it would indues te .depot from which the best eedpesan are

came hors? itriL uted over the entire contine are dl8,
We bave seau Ibat on ties'.harge o! apreafi- troaslo; falune tof ropa lje fThired,'j

log falaseinformation the Government la con- Mr. Woo's opinion, to the extraorduefi
victod. It la aIme eonvioe,od f havlng con. acar«lIy of rs1?. T UPnuilt:ondaya m80 Ihare
tinued tiati polioy ad cfaaatlng uin b1 has bsen ardiy .any rafnulu a adistricts

grants with passage money after the sOlem for two and aveu tjree monthe. peraonaly 9assurances of ministers that it would ho could net recal ovrs.' baving Seen any pot.
be diecontlnued. After tis bhow can tien of Ontario so thoroughly dried tp as theworkingmen repose confidence ln the conties of Prince Edward, ,unox a ad.

Government or regard with anything dington are thi year. Tire nrUght A
but lncredulous contempt the representationa however, te have beue conflneds te
of members of Parliament who support It. Bay of Quinte region,., of Presy tot he

Lot workingmen make no mistake. The Ot- aropa are ta excellent condition, sdo eing
tawa Government has no care for them Save west from Trenton there l1 marked improve.
at election times, when factory gates are ment all along the line; while through Roui

closed and they are marahalled to Iliten to Emsex and Lambton the farmer5 are rt
the harangue of acool of the Tory combine, joicing in the proepects Of a irunîjfj
whom their masters have chosen te represent harvest.
tbem ln Parliament.

Ifcthey would have themselves heard they ENEIIES 0F SO CETY,
Anarchiste Who avow their dislike forait

existing forma of government, sud their de-termination te revolutionize society, ae re-garded as publie enemies Who muai boerp.

pressed et ail hazarde. We Inay, however,
fairly question whether there la net acîeno
class of persons equaily obnoxious t asocltranquility, Who deserve tao eclasaed witbAnarchiste, though the' would douhîle,look astonished. at the implication. M nireconspire t ob the publie under the gulse

of business, Who, as boards of managenisst
directora of companies and what not- vempt
up jobs for exploiting large sum eof mon' y
methods whih, however the> may' b torue,
are ln reality achiemes of theft and rober>,
caun be considered ln no other vs>' huns
enemies of ociety Ti'he m'regr ithon.

selves as respectable and t iregav 8 asrd th.

ness waye, but they are roguea ail le bsame

and the money they make ia plunder, neaîag
aise. This reflection applies witir the aine
tmmovable truth a the baik directors, eho,

by artificial means, maire moue>'nc0 rco, as ta
those Who combine to makeeSosare, asud

those Who water stocks, and by the thousand
devices kown ta such persaons windle tha
public ln ail directions.

A reconstruction of the criminal code fa
needed ta deal with rh new clam of rimea
and criminsa which bas developed under tie
modern commercial syster. That such ste-
construction will take place fisaltogola r

likely. Theefforts made in the UnitedStahes
ta legielate for the suppression of "trusta,'
"combines" and iamilar conapiracies show
the tendency of the coming jurisprudence.
The open, notorious, confesed, rasealit
which bucarrie on lu the management of
business corporations la the great evil of the
timns, ad will mnvitably lead te a social
upieanal Ifleha net brought under the law
in the sanme category as ordinary swindling,
t whici, ln reality, it la only a devmlopment.
A Pinkanaon detetive, by ining the

Niilist s ainChicago, succeeded in finding ont
tiroir designa sudexposing them. This ex.
plaît auggests a the New York Herald the
idea o mTing discoverlea of other con.
spiraes a. Tus :-

Lot a doective gain admison int a ra awabourd cf mrncgemeai sud ha ceuid discar
bow railway offieals grow rich while the wagesof ralaydlarers are ktpt low, dividends axrtismed sud beuclirldena are mminddIl e couid
lenu the inner working of trustsand conaruc.
tion companes whieh absorb profits, making themanagers rich a the owners' expanse. He couldexplain the relations between law er, judges
and the corporations, and how the e.n13 is soof en recruited fron membena of tiefan npeirranicamrpoataone "bure tire pull." Rie migit
obtain admission ta one cf the grand juries andas tire ptec hse mncby irh j abstice, ao aternhomard Jeinnas Ibm Wharf Rai viemIealsas
ham, becomes as soft as June to the railroadrobber. Therne ino end te the discoveries of aahrewd debective once the fiold opens e him.

By this we may see that the proess isawake
and the public is awakening t the fact t bat
there are enemies of society net lesa danger-
oue, only ln aliother way, than the secret
dealers in dynamite. They may pose as good
citizeno, subscribe ta charlties, take leading
places hn ail the hureh parades, but their
tango are ln the vitale of the community and
their proper place in under lock and belt

TEP GOAL COMiNÉË.
O) ail tihe cruel, greedy, diaboneat "com-

bines" for Increasing the cost of living te the
poor thle "coal combine"la ithe mot heuart-
less.

In a cilinate like this, where for ona balt of
,ha year it is necessary te keep up Bres for
warmth, the wickednes of the men, who
engage in this business ta wring excessive
profite from rthe necemaity of those least able
to stand the atrain,' l extremely reprobate.

Wcalthy people eau lay lu ail the coal they
need in the escason when it la at Ita lowest
rice. But the greater number, Who are de-

pendent on their daily, weekly or monthly
arnings, are compelled by the "combine" te
pay excessive charges. The whole business is

gigantionsured on the people, from the mil-
ionaire ring who have grabbed the great
atural store bouses of fuel ln Pennsylvania
c the local rings Who contrel the distribution
*mong consumers.

By actuai calculation of cest it bas been
ihown that coal could be put in the bouses at
Montreal at a good payfng profit, any day in
ihe year, for three dollars a ton. But by
ombination of mine-ownera commen car-
iero, and traders, it la frequently at the
test incinnent season naised le musa thun
ouble thatt sum.
Il la manifest>' uselean te neek relief f:om

heso nmonstrous axactions iry appeaing ta
[e haltes natune cf lie mon engageS lu
hea tride. Tire>' are only' too glaS lu seize
very opportunity' for fieecing theor neigh-'
are, and excuse themnselves on tie grenuS
nat tirey' are but part of a system trey'
ce poweorless to.mdif>'. Tire oui>' remeody
em csn sec la in ca-eperation.
btia saiS that ceai wull ire van>' Sean ti

raan baeause nastrîko lu likel>' to ocaur
moengîthe minoe. Thas oxcuma ferorren-
ng prices ke simply' villainouna. Wheneovcr


